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Cheektowaga Police Blotter: Tuesday,
November 6, 2018

First responders were called out to 191 incidents on Tuesday, including a

number of issues caused by the wind.

12:14 am – A domestic incident report was filed for assault after a man said a

woman got out of her car on Alaska Street and bit him.

8:44 am – A customer at the Maybach’s Convenience Store said the shop is

usually open at this time. The lights are on and the doors are locked. The

employee’s car is in the lot. The business was secure, but officers were not able

to get in touch with anyone listed at the business.

11:49 am – A person was arrested for DWI after a two-car crash on Union

Road.

1:14 pm – Police were called to an argument in the Price Rite parking lot.  A

man who didn’t speak English well said a woman damaged his car with a

shopping cart. It turned out to be a misunderstanding.

1:49 pm – A shoplifter was pulled over on Broadway and identified as stealing a

Milwaukee Battery from Home Depot. There were multiple warrants served from

Buffalo and the Town of Tonawanda issued at the scene. The two people in the

vehicle are also facing narcotics charges.

1:58 pm – A pistol was reported stolen from a person at police headquarters.

They said it was taken from their pickup truck. A police report was filed.

3:30 pm – A woman was escorted out of the Home2Suites after staying in the

hotel for a few weeks. The hotel claims they are owed more than $1,200, and

her credit card has been declined.

4:25 pm – A police report was filed for criminal mischief after a group of guys

drove by and shot paintballs at a man’s son on Windwood Court. They missed

the kid and hit the man’s vehicle.

5:16 pm – Four kids were chased off the roof of the rectory on Francis Avenue.

Police were called and caught up with some of the kids after a bit of a chase.
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They were taken back home to their families by officers. Their moms were

advised. A police report was filed.

5:39 pm – Cleveland Hill firefighters were called to a home on Woodridge

Avenue. An oven door was locked and the resident was unable to turn it off.

They said the burgers were burning inside. The fire was put out quickly.

6:20 pm – Someone on Cleveland Drive heard an explosion in the backyard and

the power went out. Firefighters from Cleveland Hill were called out to check the

area. A transformer went out in a neighbor’s yard. National Grid was notified.

7:13 pm – A couple light poles blew down on Seton Road. Sign crews and the

Highway Department were notified about the issue.

7:17 pm – Six runaway tires were chased down Harlem Road from Maryvale

Drive. (They blew down from the auto place behind Grabber and Son’s). Officers

took the tires back to their auto shop home.

7:53 pm – A porta potty by the ice rink at Town Park tipped over.

9:13 pm – A purse was turned in after it was left at bingo at Resurrection

Church on Como Park Boulevard.

9:37 pm – A water main break on Doat Street was reported to the Erie County

Water Authority.

Quick Statistics:

Property damage crashes: 8

Warrants served: 5

DMV violation arrests: 2

Narcotics arrests: 2

Mental health interactions: 4

Domestic incidents: 4
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